Computer modeling and nanosecond simulation of the enzyme-substrate complex of the common lymphoblastic leukemia antigen (neprilysin) indicates shared residues at the primary specificity pocket (S1') with matrix metalloproteases.
The common acute lymphoblastic leukemia antigen (neprilysin, CD10, neutral endopeptidase 24.11) is a member of the neprilysin family, and projects functions in signaling pathways in pathophysiological processes such as cancer, Alzheimer's disease and hypertension. Given its pathophysiological importance, an investigation of the natural substrate specificity of this metalloprotease is presented here through the application of enzyme-substrate modeling and molecular dynamics simulations. The results show that the substrate modeled, LATAC downward arrow FG, satisfies a complementary backbone H-bonding with Ala543-Tyr545, thereby suggested to be the putative substrate-binding beta-sheet, analogously to matrix metalloproteases. The modeling further suggests that phenylalanine at the P1' position (substrate) is directed in the same fashion as the synthetic inhibitor of the reference crystal structure and that this enzyme does not bind the P3'/P4' positions of a substrate, as other metalloproteases do. After a specific comparison with one member of the matrix metalloproteases, MMP-3, a common conserved valine residue at the primary S1' subsite was found to be shared between these two otherwise different proteases. These results may prove useful for selective drug design for neprilysin, and lay a foundation for future subsite analysis for other members of the neprilysin family.